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Terms of Subscription,
If paid In advanoe.ar within thraa months .,.J 00
H pi J after three aad before six month..,,, S 60

jf lter tha expiration of six tnoulba... 8 00

pr All artteloi to insure Insertion In thli
tmxr should be handed in wrly on Tuesday

turning, a we It" to preei lit 19 o'elook, (noun.)

ituucuoua notices.
MMliodUt r.pUcopal ChurchRev. J. H.

M'Cunu, Pastor. Publie Horvioa evary Sabbath,
Bt l"! A. M., ana i r. jh.

Snlihath School at 0 A. M.

Prayer Mixtion every Thursday, at Ti P. M.
Cmiiuiuniiin Hervloo, flnt Sabbath of every

.u.nth. at 1U4 A. M.

HU Andrew' Church--rp- opal--Ue- v.

0 KnRnH Hall. Puhlta Service Hunduy morning
at 1ft uVlork, eol it 7 P. M. Sunday School t
j 1. M. Prayer Moating Wednesday evening

t T O OlOCK.

I'rfHbyterUu Churr h Rev. Mr. II nTi.it a.
Fublie Sorviee evory Hub bath, morning and even-I-

if.
JJaptl-- 4 Church Her. W. I). Pains, Paa-in- .

Publie aervioea every Babbatb, tnonilug or
.evening, alternately.

Si. KraurU Chitrrli Catholic Rev. T.
J. Mi Mam a. Masi at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
second and fourth Hundayi of each month.

Watch evert One. Itinerant bog- -

g;tn are no unusually numeroui, and our people
should keop a it riot watch upon tyolr movement!,
while they are ia their home, for the majority of
the vagrant are dishonest.

A Kkwabd. Y F. Stowart, Kaq.,
Rurgeel of Die borough of B rook v I lie, offeri a re-

ward of 11,000 fur the arrest and conviction of
lite party or parties who fired tho stables of the
Clements House, which proved so disastrous to the
v it i if ns of that borough.

Tiianksoivinu. Next Thursday
has been designated by our rulers as a dny of
general thanksgiving. Turkey, as a nation, we

suppose, will not heed the proclamation made In
the Western Hemisphere, and It looks now as if
trt would let Tnrkty alone, too, as no gobbler
grades our coop, but our neighbors will no doubt
fare better.

mm mm.

A 13ad End. Tuo Willitimsport
Standard says: On Tuesday, the 14th Inst., a
miserable, dissipated woman, named Ann Monroe,
died in tho ponuly jail, at the ago of thirty-sow- n

years. She was frequently seen on the t roots

daring the last loveal years, in a state of lament--

!lo intuxioatiou aud exposure. At the time of
her death she was imprisoned for vagrancy. Her
body was burled by direction of the Overseers of
(be Poor of tbiiaity.

A New Swindle. We notice hy
our exchanges that a new swiudling game has been
discovered in various places, which consists in an
agent calling at a house and displaying a number
of scaled envelopes containing samples of silk,
merino, calico, etc., collecting twenty five cents for

a choice and prouiiuing to send a dress pattern
like the saniplo in the envelope chosen, for tho
small sum of one dollar ; but neither man nor drew
is ever seen afterward. Our rvadurs should look

out for these swindlers.

Accidents. On Friday Mr. IZobort
Kincaid, employed at the edgr-- In the steam sow

mill of Messrs. J. Zimmerman A Co., caught bis
hand in the saw, lacerating it so fearfully that the
physicians were obliged to amputate the arm be-

low the elbow. This operation wast performed by
Dm. Pierce and Potter, Mr. Kineaid has many
friends who will sympathize with him.

Walter Uuuter, sou of Mr. E. Hunter, our
townsman, had his thumb sawed off at

ineioer'i mill on Monday.
John Clark while engaged In loading stones at

tho liluo Ball quarry, on Monday, was violently
truck ou his lower jaw by a crowbar, which In

romc manner was thrown ont of his hands by the
rolling of a stone. He was brought to Dr. Howe
who took out six broken teeth and splinters of his
jaw. Philipthurg Journal.

Ths First Train. On Monday
morning of last week a large crowd gathered at
the new Catawissa depot to witness the going out
of the "first train." At 9 o'clock the train was
ready, and the expectant groups were gratified to
see tho ooacbes freighted with piutscngorc, moving
off eastward on the firjit journey over the new
route. At Montourlville the train was welcomed
with glee by tho congregated inhabitants of that
town men, women aud children all happy to greet
the long promised visitor. The following are the
stations, with their respective distances from Pine
street, Wilhamsport
P. A G. crossing WU- - Datrstnana 24.8

liainspnrt 0.8 Milton 2.lMoQtoursvill,H.,, 4.1 P. A E. crossing 2U.0
Halls o.H Itougal.. :io.o
Muncy 12.4 Pott grove ....33.3
(not named) ...lit.:. Moorenburg.,, ..3.0
1'. A E. crossing...,,. llf.ft Danville ....4.V0
Allen wood 21, Rupert ....tVi.O
White Deer 24.2 Catawissa ,...64.0
.New Columbi- a- 2f.it

Dwelling Borneo Loss op Life.
Wo have learned the particulars of a sad affair

that occurred In Millstone towuship, Klk county,
oa ia Friday morning, by which tho dwolling of
Mr. John 8. Champion was burned, causing the
death of an infant child about five months old.
Mrs. Champion and her brother, Mr. Jacob Shaf-
fer, were absent from tho house measuring some
potatoes at a cava near by, when Mr. Shaffer heard
a noirie at the house, and coming in sight saw
smoke coming from the roof. He hurried to the
house, passed in through tho flames and carried
out tho infant in the sradle, and then returned and
and rescued two other children who had taken
Mug from the Are under tho bed. The two
luttur were uninjured, but the infant died in
two hours after its rescue, having doubtlena inhaled
the flames. Mr. Shaffer was considerably burned
in his effort to save the children, but not seriously.
it is thought the fire was caused by a spark light
iog tho paper with which the walls were liocd,and
conveyed by the paper to a lamp sitting on a stand
near by, which eiploded and set the whole at rue
ture on lire, Mr. Champion lost all his household
fffTo!. not saving even the clothing of his family.

Brvokttlh Republican.
,. m . .

Pont Own lion it sitr. It Bourne to
le tho special oliject of some one not under the
control, we hope, of the Postmaster (leneral, to
rob the Postoffioes in this section. It Is but a
'bort time since the offices at Philipsbarg and
letinflcld were plundered, and now wo have Ty
rone "interviewed" In a similar manner. Fays the
r.vrone Herald: Tuesday night, (he 21st init.,
Ibicrei broke through and stole pretty much all
I oitmaKter Plurnmr, of Tyrone, had In bit offloe.

I'utraneo was made through a side door, next the
Alley leading to Caldwell's Hull. A hey was used

nit nothing was broken. When Miss Kate Plum
mar entered the offii on Wednesday morning, the
"itfht was not in accordance with her preooneeired
views of ordor and tidynes. The floor was eov-

"! with papers, rifled bags. etc. The thieves
made a clean swoop of It. The letters for tho
Clearfield branch, amounting to 600 j letters for
i.'wk Haven branch, amounting to that number,

n. with slight eieeptioni, all the loeal letters, and
ttie which had been gathering for a week ft

"ge rentes, were stolen. Tho (Jovernment is in
p'laarssloa of (he facts, and something rnny be
(J'me. In all, not to new J 1,200 h Iters were
"olan. The poslofBce lost no money and few

"amps.
m mm

Fatal Accident. Tho Plnlipsburg
J'umnt says: A young man named David Smith,

hose parents reside at Potter's Mills, fifteen miles
fa in TMIefnnte, met bis dtb on Pumhiy last In
br following manner) With several other he was

"turning frym camp to Morrisdale, Clearfield
'"unty, when a dog wbloh was accompanying them
'tart! ap a deer. Young Nmith got out of the

"Z"n with a gun and climbed upon a stump to
'""k for tho deer, resting the breeoh of thosuD

n the stump. The gun slipped off, the hammer
"riKirig mo stump, discharging It and cmptving
' fl,ntits Into the heart of the young man, kill--

him instantly. II, body was brought to this
I 'scon Mondiiy morntng, and forward! to his

1 h diocaat d had been driving team for
Nr. tlood Merrill, near Morrisdale, who was with

'I ai u. URm of lh, tn0; iceri

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA,

Nitw Btori, Va., Not. 17, 1871.

Dhar Sir t The com on school ay atom lit Vir
ginia, with a State Superintendent, W. II. Runner,
one of the first men of the State and an eminent
author and divine, and a subordinate superloten
dvut fur eaoh oouuty and city iu the State, is now
getting finely under way. And whilst onr VfuU-I- I

on Is sparse, we have In operation a large num-

ber of schools, under the beat tenoheri, mala aud
female, and about equally divided between white
and colored. The law forbids mixed schools, but
requires them to be kept separate,

We have a monthly court fur oa'h county, pre
sided over aud held by ft county Judge, wtrich haa
Jurisdiction of all matters of tho value of $20 and
above that amount, by which speedy justice la
dispensed to every man. The circuit court, aUo
hold by a Judge learned In the law, is hold twice
a year for each county, which haa appellate Juris
diction of all oases brought up from tho oouuty
ooun, aim original jurjwitcnen or all eases com-
mensurate with the county oourt. So that fourteen
courts a year, for tho trial of all cases, are held tn
eaoh county, and every wrong and Injustice it
speedily eet right.

Few questions as to title to real estate ever arise
in our courts, as the land owners all have good ti-

tles! some of them treeing them to grants from
Ooorgna II. and HI., kings of England. I have
before me now, a grant made by tieorge II. in
1730, for land In this county. Our eleetion for
members of the next Legislature was hold on the
7th Inst., In great harmony aud quietness, and the
whole State haa gone Dcinooratlo by handsome
majorities. The next Legislature will eleet the
county Judges, besides haviug other Important
quostioni connected with our financial affairs,
whioh glvoi character to the result, , It Is Indeed
ft triumph of Intelligence OTerignoranco.

' Our cities and railroads are In a prosperous eon- -

ditlou, and are rapidly building up. Tho State
Fair at Hichmoud had not less than 40,001) people
attending it, showing that the farmers and stock
raisers arc alive aud doing well, lliohmond,
Lynchburg, Petersburg, and Norfolk, our seaport.
arc vicing with eaoh other for various products of
the oouutry, aud are paying good prices.

Uicbmond and Lynohburg are fine tobacco mar
kets; Petersburg fur whoat and ootton, and Nor-

folk In shipping. Wo aro making "a Ions pull.
strong pull and a pull all together," to revive the

Old Dominion to her anoient grentness.
Very Respectfully, Ac U. D. S.

Riot on a Kailroai Train. On
Monday afternoon tho accommodation train from
Hunova, while undercharge of Con duotor Hher- -

wood, was the sccno of ft most disgraceful riot. It
sucuis that about thirty or forty log floaters, most-

ly under tho employ of Redding A l'isher of Wil-

li am sport, took scats in the front car, aud having
imbibed rather too freely of some of the
flghtiog whifky, became very no!y and unman-

ageable. They amused themselves for ft timo by

yelling and screaming at the tops of their voices,
jumping from seat to seat, walking over each
other, Ac Any passengers who hud, regard for
personal safety were compelled to leave the oar.
Several, It is said, were treated with considerable
roughness aud iudiguity. When the conductor
came along be was interfered with and Informed
that "fAry were running that train and not tho
conductor." Some of the men refused to pay their
fares, and when told that they must either pay or
be put off the train they bade defiance to the con-

ductor and declared they could not and would not

be put off the train. They passed their tickets
around from one to another, and filled tho aisle so

the conductor had much trouble in getting through
tho car. After ha had left they resumed their

fun," broke seats off from their supports, knock
ed out a window pone or two, and to cap the cli-

max pullod the bell rope and stopped the train.
At Farrandville Mr. Sherwood telegraphed to

the Mayor of Lock Haven to have a strong polios
force at the depot to arrest the participators in the
disturbance. The police were promptly on hand
when the train arrived. Sheriff Smith, who was

on the train and who had not been ade to quoll

tho disturbance, also took a prominent part In ar-

resting the persons pointed out. The Sheriff and
Chief of Police MuUHl, after much difficulty, suc

ceeded in dragging one of the principal offenders,
William Daugbcrty, out of tho ear and through
tho crowd of excited lumbermen, although much

resistauce was met with. Constables Woatbrook

and Paul, assisted by Deputy Sheriff Smith and
sumo citiaens, succeeded in capturing Edward Mc- -

Mahon, who had concealed himself in tho baggage

oar, partially disguised. Uo jumped from the
window and tried to escape, but was caught.
Nothing but a strong force and the prompt assist
ance of many eitisens prevented the prisoners from

being rescued.
Upon a bearing at the Mayor's offloe on Tuesday

McMahou was held in the sum of $1,000, and
Daugbcrty in the sum of $70, to answer at court.
Edward and Michael Powers were identified in the
Mayor's office as having been concerned in the
row : they were at once arrested and bold In the
sum of $100 each. In default of the bail required
all four men wore committed. It is time an oiam- -

Ic was made of men who arc so recklesi of the

lives of others as to interfere with the officers of ft

railroad train, and when apprehended, resist the
officers of the law. Neither ignorance of the law
nor whiskey ought to excuse such culpable reck-

lessness. Lok Haven Democrat.

Educational. Tho following noles
have been handed a, by the County rjuperintend-ent- ,

Mr. Ocorge W Snyder:
CltWEKVII.La

hai three ichoolf, with full act, of outlino map.,
reading chart,, globe, writing tablet, and ample
blackboard aurface. The Drat grade I, taught by
F. W. A. Bbulti, and numbcra 39 acholara attcud'
anoe 84 per cent. The aecond grade la taught by
K. B. Ppackman, graduate of the P.dinhoro State
Normal School, and nombera 43 Kholar, attend-anc- e

88 per ocnt. The third grade la taught by
Mtaa Cuaolia Rutnicy, and nuinbera 52 loholar.
attendance 81 per oent.

WRIT CLKARnaXn

haa one etbool, taught by Mint Mary K. Ilri.hin,
and num!criug 61 eoholaraattcnilance 8.1 per
cent. Tho bonne la among the very beat in the
county, and aeated with the gotbie deak, I. O.

lllooin agent, Curwcnaville. Globe, cubio blocka

aud numeral frame the principal apparatus.
CLEAHriKLD

ha, Ibree schoola with outline map., reading

chart, and writing tablet,. The flrat grade I,

taught by Vf. II. Pridcaul, and number, 03 scho-

lar. attendance per cent. The aceoml grade la

taught by J. A. Gregory, airj numlter 48,eholara
attendance - per oont The third grade la

taught by Mia. Klla Morgan, and nutnbors 87

aohoarl attendanoo per oent. JJrawiug ii
taught In all the above aohools, but very imper-

fectly in two of them. The teaching Is upoa the

approTed plana ) and at prtcnt all the schoola are

doing very well.

DISTRICT IMTITUTltB.

We learn, very much to our satlofactiun, that
tho teacher, of Urady, Pike, Curwenaville, Law-

rence and West ClearDeld di.tr let. have organised

district Institutes. The teachers of Lawrrnoo meet

noit Haturd.y, at t o'clock, In th. independent

diitrlct, to orfcol a permanent organisation. It
is hopd the teachers of Clcarllcld will unite with

them. Let there be a general attendance. This

pmres eonclusivcly that the teachers of Clearfield

county aro wide awake and determined to prepare

themselves more fully to discbarge their duties in

the school room. Tho good efTcot of these meet.

Ings is not oonQned to the teacher; tbe oommuni.

tics In which they aro held also receive their due

proportion ; for by the Improvement of the teach-

ers the schools will be improved. If toachors show

In the actnal workings of their schools that they

hare been henrntted at Iheir meeting., It will not

be long until there I, a general disposition oa tb.
part of all concerned to allow the time spent us

attending Ibent. Teachers, however, will be am-

ply repaid, if not compensated la dollars and

cents, hy being better fitted to do the work requir-

ed at tbeir hands.
The teachers of Chest, llumside and New

Washington are request! to meet at the Riddle
Mhool bouse, in Ilurnside, on Saturday, December
Vth, at V o'clock a. in.

Too Lath. Tho communication of
of "T, J. 11" In reply In th. "Anil Ha klui"
oommunieation whioh appeared In the Journal
last week, csrae to hand Uo late for this week's

iisue, but will appear In our nest.
m i m

ftEMK.MHEti 1 Thntikfigiving
do to church, and then seltle down to tur-l..- .

v. .1... b.v. sii.Ii

The Post Office Bimlpinu. Wo
do nut know how our gentlemanly Post Master
feel tn view of the fact that ha will soon remove
to new and com mod loos quarters, tut we feel

ralhor saucy, because of the Ane room tn which
our mall matter Is tn be received and delivered in
a abort time. The dark, small "hole In the wall,"
where the Post Ofnoe has beei kept, will toon be

abandoned, to the eomfort of the P. M. and the
publie. Mr. Unulin Is entitled to muou oredlt for
furnishing the eitisens of Clearfield with s

Post Office accomodations. Tho workmanship
and architectural designs are also creditable to

tho builder, Mr. Ale, aud go to show that be li ft

a master workman.

List of lottora romuininir unduiinod
In the PostofTioo at Clourtkld, for the week eudiug
Ntrrcmbor 2Wtb, 1871

Arnold, N. A. Mulholcn, John C.
Davis, Waller II, Kobison, K. C. (3)
Klin, M. ' Taylor, Hockey.
Urabatn, F re emeu 11. Yesaon, tJrntha.

P. A. UAULIN, P. M.

Specials,
We are receiving ft very flnoliuoof Lace Collars

and setts, this week, for the Hollidmys,
ltaap lUoa.

An Irishman oallod at a drug store to get a bot
tle of Johnson's Auodydb Liulmeut for the rheu
matism; the druggist askod him in what part of
the body it troubled him most. "Be mo soul,"
said he, "I have it In ivory houl aud corner or inc."

For loss of cud, bora ail, red water in oowsj loss

of appetite, rot or murrain in sheep; thick wiodi

and roaring, and for all obstructions of the a

In horsos, use Shoridan'i Cavalry Condition
Powders.

AnvxRTiaiao AoRNCtu. "It la a fact that all
tbu pvriious doing a business which requires ex-

tensive advertising, and who from tho mode of
conducting it are able to arrive at ft close approx-
imation of the results produced by each separate
luvosttncnt in this way, are universal in tho opin
ion tuut better contracts ean be seoureu iiirouifu a

Advertising Agency like that of
Geo. P. Howell A Co., New York, than ean be ob-

tained from publishers direct, no matter how fa-

miliar with rates and papers the advertiser may
be. It stands to reason that an agency, control
ling patronage to the extuut of from fifty to one
hundred thousand dollars nor month, should be
able to secure favors which would uot be acocorded
to anv mere individual, even if we omit entire! v

the benefit whirb they must derive from their ex-- ,

tensiw experience." JbrcMamje,

Hat Wasted. James L. Leavy wants eight or
ten tons of good Hay, for which tho market price
will be paid. novS

tr. F. Plat to, Eclectic Physician and Surgeon,
odors hie services to the people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will he in readiness to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. OOieo on
Heed street, west of the depot, Cleai ftcld, Pa.

Hay si, IS71--

-- If you want to buy Drugs, Patent Medi

cines, Paints, arnishes, hpieea, rancy Uoo4j,
Soaps, Perfumeries, Brushes, Trusses, Lamps,
Lamp Lbimneys, Muaiosu Moous, ocnooi ikhiks,
Stationery, Tobaoco, Cigars, Saratoga and lledford
W aters, Prescriptions day or night, go to the new
Drug Store of 11 arts wick A Irwin, Second St.

Ort4-:t-

stUanifd.
On Xuv.mber 2.1, 1871, at th Charle, Hotel,

Altooni, lijr Rev. 11. V. Ki.io, Mr. JOHN C.

MTMIOLKN to Mi MARUAIIKT THOXELL,
both of Clearfield county, P.

On Nor.nibcr M, 1X71, t the HI. Cuarlti Hotel,
Altoona, bj Rev. II. f. Kno, Mr. A. L. GOSH. of

0,oikIi, l'i., to Mil, HANNAH M. Ml'LHOl.KN,

of Tijiton, l'.
At Ilia Hotel of Robert Tirlur, l'hL!i.ll.urg, '.,

on Kovrmber 20, IH7I, bjr K.r. Dr. rf.m iii. II.
Mkadb, Reotor of St. l'ml'i Klcojial Church,
ALKXANlfKR YOl'NO, l.to of Ayn.hiro, Scot

land, to AMI K JUNKS, formerly of Wale, both
now of 1'owolton, Clcarfluld county, Pa.

On October 2u!h, 1871, by Rot. R. E. Wiijoj,
Mr. EAMl'EL J. BOOTH, of EuUrprin, Centre
county, to Mini MARY M. LONU, of Oioeola,
Clearfield county, Pa.

In Oaceola, on November 7th, 1871, by Rev.
Joli Cairji, Mr. I RI1ANB A. 1IOSW0RTH to
Mil, ANN 1IOYT, all of Owoola, Ta.

On November ltth, ltt71,by Rev. W. M. lli ai

Mr. JOHN WIMN1 to Mix KATE
Vt'OODRINQ, both of Cureo,vUle.

sfiKarlfM.

Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly by Richard Hossop, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Dry Uoods, (Iroeerles, Pro-

visions, Ac, Msrket street, Clearfield, Pa.
CLSARriRLO, Pa., Nov. 2s 1971.

Apples. green,00(5 I 00 Hogs, dressed 12
Dried, lb It Hides, green 7

Apple butter, Iftgal, 1 00 Hams 00ft) 18
Uuttor tll'l .H.i .Shoulders... ..Oi'l.u 10

lleans $0 0(l(J 2 25 Sides . 00(j 15
Ruckwbeat 1 00 Lard 20
Huekwheat flour lb, 4 Mess pork,y bbl.,-1- 50
Hoof, dried 25 Oat 70
lleef, rre.h 10 Onions 1 00
Hoards, M 12 OOroa 4 00 Potatoc 00 (,4 Ml

Cm, shelled... 1 00 Peaches, dried, lb.. 12)
Corn, ear 00($ 60 Plaster, 1ft bbl I 40

Corn meal, V sack, 1 40 Ry 1 10

Chop, cwt2 2ll 2 50 Rag., fi lb i
I'loverseed- - 8 imi Kmi, fi ,n- - loll
Cheese 20 Hhinglc.,1 8 in.l(5 00

Cherries, Ik. 10(a) 15 Hhingles,2fi inl0(g, 00
Chickens, drsd, lb, 15 Timothy seed 7 60
R;gs 2ulTallow 12)
Flaxseed 2 00 W heat. 1 60
Flour 0 00(a) 7 60 Wool . 66

II.v 18 Oil n 20 00 Wood, V eerd 2 50

IVniiMjivniilalXaillroad
TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

and after Monday, NOV. 20th, 1871, theONPassenger Trains will run daily (except 8un
days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows;

CLKARFIIiLO MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield- - J.JO, r. .; Tyrone.. t.l5,A..
Philipsburg 4.20, " Occola.. 10.85,"
O.eeola 4.411, " Philipshurg.,.10.65, "
Tyrone H.OO, Iciearlield 11.65,"

Ct.KARFIEI.I) EXPRESS

LEAVE 801 TU. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 6.45 A. u. Tyrone 7.00 r. a,
Philipsburg... 11.46 " Intersection. ..7. 3 "
Osceola 7.05 O.eeola 8.J0 "
Intersection... 8.12 Philipsbarg ...8.40 "
Tyron. 8.25 " Clearfield. ar... 40 "

FA KB AND DISTANCES.

FROM CLEARFIELD.! FROM TYRONE.

? Stations, ?
fl ? f10 Intersection 4 16
20 Vanaeoyne 7 20
26 Gardner. , 8 20
85 tit. Pleasant.... 11 tt
40 Summit 14 85

SO Ssn.lv Ridge... 16 40
55 Powe'llton 17 45
00 a 411 HH

ilH Dunbar 21 80
76 Sleiner's M 86
80 Ihillpaburr.ll1 7
86 Illne Hall 28 80
90 Wallaceton 80 86

I 00 lllgler 3.1 5

Station.

Leonard 2
Woodland
lllgler.
Wallaeetiin ...,.11
l.lue Hall 18
I'lilllpahurfr.lT
Steiners' 18
Hunter 20

o.reula 91
Pnwelllnn 24
Sandy Ridge....!
Summit
Mt. Pleasant...
Gardner
VanscOTOC 84 1 On Woodland 85 II 00
Intersection 37 1 15 Leonard .10 1 10
Tyrone. 41 1 Hot learrleld 41 I'ill
FAR!-- ' EltOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa 3 06 Middletown t6 00
Luck llarea 2 70 Mari.tta. 6 60
Willlain.port m 3 00 Lancaster .86
Huntingdon 1 80 I'll I I.ADELPillA 76
Lewiatown 2 00 Altoona 1 86
Maryaville 4 50 John. town 2 80
HAUKInBUIKI... 4 fjlPIT'l'SIIIIHU 6 16

t'ONN '.CTItlr.fi..
Clearfield Mail North connects from Cincinnati

Express West, and llarri.bnrg Accommodation
East, on main line; and Clearfield Mail South
connects wilh Cincinnati Express Kast, and Mail
Wr.t, on main line, also wilh Hall K(le Express
Fast, for Lock Haven, and points West of Lock
Haven.

Clearfield Express North eonnsets from Mail
W'e.t, and Cincinnati Express Ksst, also from
Raid Kaglc Mail West ; and Clearfield Express
South connects wilh Iliirri.burg Accommodation
East, Local Paasrnger West for Altoona aad

Branch, aim with Raid Eagle Mail
Kaat, for Lank Haven and William.port.

Taking Cleailleid Kxpree. South, Philipsburg
pa.sonirers reach nellefimte and return home the
same day, and Clearfield paasengers .an reach
William.port, Uarri.hurg, or iloihdayslmrg, and
return the same dsy.

Passengers for Willlumsport should lake Raid
Eagle Mail East, and passengers for points West
of Lock Haven, on P. A E, li, li., should take
111 J Eagle Kxprrss Kast.

', IIEor.OE r. WILKIN'S,

h)17tf. Superintendent,

tnathinfl.

ATI AID) CAP VIII
AND

llootn and NIioom!

TUB FLACE TO OET

Hats & Cups, Bootn & Shoes,

5
'

! "13 At ; ; ;

Fl'LLERTOYS SEW STORE!

One door north of new Msjonle Building,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
(

The largest stock of goods In this line ever
brought Into the eonnty, Is now open for the In-

spection of the publlo, and will be sold at the

Vtry Lowest Cash Pricett
Also, a splendid assortment of GKNT'B FUR-

NISHING1 UOODS, consisting of Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Uandkerehiefs, U lores, Underwear, Ac.

A large stook of CARPETS and OILCLOTHS,
which will he disposed of at astonishingly lew

prices. A liberal share of patronage is respect-

fully solicited.

J4T DON'T FAIL TO CALL.- -

Store on Second St., below Market, Clearfield, Pa.

4:6:71 D. R. FULLERTON.

U. BHIDOK,
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store one door east of Clearfiold House,)

Market Mreet. Clearfield, Pa.
on hand full assortments of flenta'

KEEPS Uoods, such as Shirts, Linea
and Woolen Undershirts, Drawers and Soeka,
Neck-ties- , Pocket Uandkerehiefs, Gloves, Hats,
Umbrellas, Ac., In great variety. Of Piece
Ooods he keep, the

Best Cloths of all "Shades arrd Colors,"
Such as Black Doeskin of the very best makJ
Vane. Oaaaimere, In great variety, alao, French
Coating, Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frioott
overcoating. All of which will be sold oheapfor
Cash, and made np aeeordlng to the latest styles
by experienced workmen.

Alao, Agent for Clearfield eonnty for I. M.
Singer A Co a. celebrated Sewing Macklnes.

Hot. 1, l6-tf- . it. BRIDUi.

How to Save Money.
HE Hues are hard; you'd like to knowT How yon may save your dollars I

The way to do it l win show.
If you will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked hard at his trade,

But hsd a household to support
That squandered all be made.

I met him onee. Hays he, "My friend,
1 look threadbare and rough I

I've tried to get myself a suit.
But can't save up enough."

Says I, my friend, how much hav. yen t
I'll tell yon wher. to ge

To g.t a suit that's sound and eh.apt
To REUENSTE1N A Co.

lie took what little he had saved,
And went to Reiaenst.in A Brothers',

And there ha got a handsome suit,
For half he paid to other..

Now he It home, he looks so well,
And th.ir .fleet Is such,

That when they take their dally meal,
Tbey don't eat half as much.

And now he finds on Saturday night,
With all their wants supplied.

That he haa money I. ft to spend,
And some to lay aside.

Bis good sneeess, with cheerful smile,
He gladly tells to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
Your clothes at

REIZENSTEIN'S CLOTUINO HALL

Where the cheapest, finest and best Clothing
and rood Pornl'lnne floods can be had to suit
every taste and in every style. aprl 1,70

Watflus, grU'ctru, fit.

EXT1UOKDINABV

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD respectfully annovna. to the eiti-

sensI of CLEARFIELD and vicinity that I

have opened np in the new Masenle Building,

first door below the Mansion Honsr, on S.oond

Street, with n entire new stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELKY,

Of the latest styles and best finish,

Selected with care. I have an assortment

from all the latest novelties la Jewelry, satia-

ble for the Holidays.
A large stock of American Watehss from

th, factories nf Appleton, Tracy d Co., at Walt-ham- ,

Maw., and the National Watch Company

at Elgin, 111., in from 2 to 8 os. easef,-clwa-

on band, and warrantod.

Thankful for your past liberal patronage, I

hope, by .trie, attention to business, to srertt
a oontluuanoe of he same.

All kinds of repairing In sjy Una promptly

attended to.

8. I. SNf DIR.
December 14, 187.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCIIE8, JEWELRY,

149 North Second St., oor. ef Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An ea.nrtnicnt ef W'atehea, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware oon.lantly on hand. Repairing of
natchea and Jewelry promptly attended u. :ily

lHcairat.

A" NEW DEPARTURE

For the I! ih fit of Mankind !

DR. BOY E H'S

PILE OINTMENT

Thli tmpoTtnnt fHnoowyli one of tlie moil
rciultf of modern nodical re?rph, and

The most Wonderful A Speedy Remedy
ever known.

In now prricntrd Id a toi entitle fAtnbi tint Ion of
ootjiinir, and hitnitnjr, urn in. Ana mring y

tcitod It in nuuberloM um. with moit
wtinfuptory romltf, do not bcffiUU in offering It
to the public u
Tho most cortnln, rnpid anil 'otToctual

REMEDY FOR PILES,
no matter of how long standing.

VQ.Rold by all Druggists and Medicine Deal
ers who dosiro to alleviato the sufierings of their
fellow beings.

PRICE, 50 CENTS PKR BOX.

T, J. DOVER, Sole Proprietor,
oct25'7l . Clearfield, Pa.

Beale's Embrocation!
(L ATI POWELL'8,)

For nil dUiftnei Incident to Hoi-mi- Cattle, no 4
llumaa rieeh, roqulrlng the uie of an

external application.
Thli Knbroeatian wae eitenslrelj nied by

me uovernmeni uurinjr, tne war.
For le br Hartiwlok A Irwin, Clearfield,

Joeeph H. Irwin, Carwenivtllt Uanlel ttood- -
laader. Lutnerebar if

1871 PHILADELPHIA 187J

WALL PAPERS.
JIOWKLL A BOURKB,

Mnnufaeturrrs of

Paper Ildhgingt and Window Shades
Wholesal. and Retail Salesrooms,

Corner Fourth and Market streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory Corner Twenty-thir- and Sanson) Sts.
Vstoi rr 4, l,'l m pi.

gr floods, (CwrrrifJ, f tt.

1871. 1 1872.

FALL & AVITER GOODS !

Tho First of tho Season I . ;

The ChoapoBt in this Market!

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!
op

KRATZER 5c LYTLE,
Vour Dry floods, Tour Window Curtains,
Voor Groceries, Your Carpet.,
Your Hardware, Your Oilcloths,
Vour Queensware, Your Wall Papers,
Your Notions, Your Hats,
Year Boots A Shoes, . Your Caps,
Your Leather, Your Carpet Chain,
Yonr Shoe Findings, Your Stoves,
Your Flour and Fish, Your Bacon and Feed.

SALT! 8 ALT! SALT! at wholesale to country
merohants.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, Ac A liberal
to builders. x

Everything that you need ean be had at great
advantage to the buyer, at

ERATZEll A LYTLI'S,
Mark.t street,

( CirianaLD, Pa., opposite the Jail. I S

W UOODStNE

Xcw Firm at Wallaceton, To.

JOIINIIOLT & SONS

Have bought the ontlre stock of goods from P.

Usllagher, and aro receiving a general assortment
of new goods from tbe Eastern eities, ts.h as

DItY GOODS,

CLOTUINO,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWAKB,

nARDWARR,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS k CAPS,

BACON, FISH,

BALT, FLOUR,

FEED, Ac, Ac, Ac,

To exebanga for Ceantry Prodnee, Railroad Tiea,
Lumber or CASH. Octuber 18, 1871.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COl'UHK TUB ClIEATKtSTI

A Proclamation against High Prices!

1TE are now opening up a lot of the bit and

if cdo rit eraiionBhle tloode and Waree erer
offered ia thli market, and at price that remind
on of the K'kmI old ditye of eheap thingt. Tboee
who laolt faith upon this point, or deem our alio--
gallon iaprQaout, need nut

lLt, .fT Ol'R STOKE,
Corner Front and Market itreeti.

Whrre thrr can eee, feel, bear and know for them- -

eeUee. To fully nadentand what are eheap Kotxli,
thia aiaet be done. We do not doom it neoeiearv
to auntnerate and itnmise our itocb. It it enough
for ut to atatc that

We have Everything that is Needed

and onnflnmrd In tbii market, and at prleei that
aatoniah bat a old aad fennpr.

dee JOttril PHAW A I0K.

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

a r oi: n h,

snd (Icaleri in

Lumbermen's

Supplies,

V WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
au ft 23 am

V. W PIRH 1

NEAV GOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(Successors to llarfsuok A Goodwin,)

Cl'RWENSVILLE, rA.,

Have ju.l opened the newest and finest stock of
ail kinds el . .

V1U GOODS, DKKSS GOODS,

Notion", Tiimminga, Ao ,

LADIES' HATS ami FI RM,

; Mea's and Hoys' HATS A CAPS,

;B00T3 AND HUOES,

GnOCEUIES,

j QUEENSWAItE,
CLASS WAnE,

WILLOW WARE,

WOODEN WARE,

II A K D W A II E,

And everything aeualljr kept In a itora.

The etork has been aelected with care, and
h.tarht at loereet iiriflen, and will be aold eery
etiewp for aaeb. Country produoa tf all kind
tfkeo at market prior.

O-- auk all to aotne and ene.

FAI'FT A 0O0lWIM
. UurcniTill, Not. t 7 Sm,

?lnvu'nrf, Uimrarf, r.

gACKKTT C1IHYVEU,

Ptaxani i

IllILDIXU HARDWARE,

Alio, anaaufpt)rtri of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Cecuud "trcct.

GLEAnFIEM), I' A.

Carpenters and Ilulldera will find It to tbolr
advantage to examine our .took before uurchaaine
elsewhere.

STOVES ! STOVES !

Wo are now selling tbe celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the ohesp.it aud best
stoves In the market.

Every stove fully warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

HEATH. O,

and

RAFTING STOVES!

which will bo sold as shonp ts any In the county.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for tier- -

ties who desire it.

0Rooflnr, Fiioutlog and Job work done on
reasonable terms.

ClearDeld, Pa., April U, 1871.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALiai III

MAR I W A HE,
Alio, Manufacturonof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BKLDLES,

Harness, Cellars, etc., for sale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

pALMEU'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

lag Hay Forks, for ssl, by

U. F. BIGLER A CO.

QIL, T AIN'T, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kalis, etc., for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJaKNESS THIilMlNGS A SHOE

Findings, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS, SWOED CANES

For sale by

U. F. BIGLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sis.s, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JIION! IKON .IKON I IKON!
For aale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

IIORSE SHOES A HOUSE SHOE

KAILS, for sals by

II. F. BIGLER A CO

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat Manufacture, for sale by

II." F. BIGLER A CO

T11IJ1BLE SKEINS AND PIPE
X

BOXES, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

J70DDER CUTTEIlS-f- or talo by

ytu.30-7- II. F. BIGLER A CO.

TIKI TINIrpil
STOVnsl STOVES I STOVES!

WAPLE & 1IARTMAN
I) on ire to Inform the eititrm of Onceola and

the publie (TPiierally, that they have just received
a larfre end eplendid amortmeiit of rftovrn, 1 ou H-

eboid Hardware nod Stamped and Jupannod
Warrii of all kindi. Alio that we manufacture
and keep constantly on hand a full amort meat of
linmrni warm, winch we win atvpoie 01 ai
either wholreale or retail, to euit purchaeen.

Roonng, Kpuutinjt, Kepairinf and all kindi of
Job Work done to order and wil a dixpatn-

Btricit attuntion paid orUcrinff articlei for par
lift dueirina It.

Consumer! will find it to .heir advantage to
purrhaso from ui. Our stock and prieeawili sat
iefy you that we do sell good wares at
prices that pleasa the people.

You will find us on Martin treat, nearly op
posite the hichange Ilolct.

Oseeola Mills. Fa.. May 10, iHTI-t- f

THE CLEAKKJ ELD

WOOD -- CHOPPERS' AXE!
Manufactured ..peoially for

THE CLEARFIELD TliADE,

roa SALE IT

aug!l'7fl II. F. niOLER A CO.

rp tt i. u m n r. r m n m i

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKS1

.The Clearfield Execlilor Canlhm.k will not

wear out or broak, being eonstrueted with one

solid baud from clip to paint.

It is pronounced by ell practical lumbermen
who have examined it to be the molt perfect

Caulbook ovor Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patontcc.

Manufactured by Anns Kr.ninn A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

jWrAII orders premplly attended to, TtJTVO

O O K 8 T (I v i: Ic
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUHUUKHAN.N'A, bTl'KIUOH.
GOV. PEN, REtU I.ATOR,

KODLB COOK, NATIONAL RA.VOE,
TRIUMPH,' PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S RKV0LVIN0 I.IOHTS
AN!) DOI'Ill.K IIKATKRS,

Anil all kinds of Hosting Stoves for sale by
aug.1'70 II. F. DIULER. A CO.

OAf Aflrt SHIXfil.l'JS WAMTEIll--i
wUU,UUU The siil.imriler want fo buy a
large lot of shared Nhinglea, for which
we will pay the very highest market price, P.r
sons haviug such on band will du well to cull at
our store. WEAVER A HETTS.

Clearfield, a.,P September 10 ,

r. a. mu.r.e. a. n. rowui.L.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

M E It CHANTS,
Qrahaiu's Row, Market St.,

CLEIRFIEI, I), PA.

Wo would most respectfully Inform our Mends,

cu.loiners, aiidjlho publie genorally, that wo are
now baekln our old quarters, which have been

r modeled and, iinproved,und woura now pre-

pared to scoouuioduto"all ,wbo"inay favor us by

oalliug.

NEW GOODS!
We bare just received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of Merchandise ever brought to Clear.
fluid county, which we intend to sell at snch fig

ures as will lucke It an object for all persons to

purchase from us. Faiuilios laying In wintor

suppllos of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac, should not

fail to give us a call, as we feel cooBJont eur

pricee and inferior quality of goods will amply
satisfy all, Our itock of

GROCERIES
consists of Codec, of the best quality, Teas, Su

gars of all kinds, Molasses, Filli, Salt, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Spices, Provisions, Flour aud 1'otJ,
Ac, Ac. Our stock of

D It Y GOODS
is largo and varied, and we will just lay we oao

supply any article In that line, without c runner-tin-

HKADY-- ADK CLOTHING
We havt a largo stock of ready-mad- Cloth. ug

for Men and Hoys' wear, which wewill

at a Tory small adrancc oa eoil.

Boot and Shoes, lUti and Caps, Hardwire,
QuecnHWare, Wood and Willow Ware, Notion,

Fancy Goods, Carpels, Oilcloths, Wall Pepers,

Window Shtdes, Ac, Ac.

extensively engaged in the Lumber

business, we are able tooffiTiupcrioriiiducciatepts

to Jobbers.
MILLER A POWELL.

CkarQcM. 1'a., Sept. 6,

1871. 1871.

AUTUMN!

REED BROTHERS,
Mamkbt Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

4SD

Maik STRxae.

ClKWEXSVlLEE, T.V.,

Are opening TUTS WEEK an attractive
, atock of

GOODS FOB THE SEASON !

Oar stock will be replete with the(

W

NEWEST DESIGNS!

e
M
in
C5

In Foreign aud Domestic

DRESS OOOHS, SHAWLS,

COATINGS, REPELLENTS,

FLANNELS, Etc., cte.

Together with a full line of

Notions, TrimnfmgH,
LADIES' AND GENT'S

Fui'iiisliing Goods,

And JIILLINKRT (inOPS,

At iVucj to suit the Times!

Do not fail to call.

Reapcctfulty,

REED DUOTllERS.

P. S Having purchased larpoly In Millinery
lioodr, Millincra In adjacent towna will be

at vhole.ale ralea.
September 13, 1871.

FALL GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING!

CALICOES, SPLENDID ll'c.TIGHT Delaines, Shirting Cheeks, Muolilia,

Plaids, White Moods, Percale., Jainnr.o Silk.,
P.lark Silks, Silk Poplins, Hlaek Alpacas, Tul le
Linens, Velveteens, bbawlr, Hoys' Cassimcrcs, Ac.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S!

BILK ot.ovrfv. viFOT PARTRHOSIERY, Lace Calls rs. Hair Snitches and
Chignons, Hair Nets, Corsets, Hoop Skirls, 4e.

AT 1. MILES KRATZElt'S!

II ESS TRIM MINOS, SILK FRINGESD Satin, Velvet Ribbons, Uuttons, 4c.

AT J. MILES KRATZKR'S I

rpRIMMED DATS, RIIIIIONS.
X liliiocry Goods, Ac., As. .

AT J. MILES KRATZKU'S!

STOCK OF LADIES' ANDUKEQl'ALKD anil Gaiters, Men's French
kip and Calf Hoots, Calf and Lasting Gaiters, do.

AT J. MILKS KRATZER'S!

t I iCin 1'IEI'ES WALL PAPER te. to
il.llll per bolt Carpets, Floor nil

Cloths, Window Similes, be.t Whito Crnnite Ten
Ware, Glass Ware, Table Knives ami Forks, Ac.

AT J. MILES KRAT7.ERS!

TEAS, COFFEE, AND OTHER
(CHOICE Dried Apple., Peaches, Cherries,
l'mnei, Canned Peaches, louiatoes, Corn, io.

aiiove, with au immense iloek ef other
Hoods, have been houirbt at the lowest cash prices,
and will be offered at very low rates.

Come and examine them whether you
buy or nou

J. M. Kn.mr.R.
' (Formerly C. Kratler A Sona.)

Next door to II. F. lllgler A Co.'. Hardware Store.
Clearfield, March It, lB7t.tr.

TO II N T H OU TM A N, ,
Dealer In all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Allegheny House,

aujl'7l (.LEAIU'IELD, PA.

Sou in.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
tuppuslto file J'asieoger itvpot.j

cli;aki-ii:m)-
, ia.

P1(IE undersigned, having leased this bouse lu,
X a series of years, is rguly to entertain Ursn.

gers and travelers aenerallv, and therefor, solicit
sojourners Ui give him a cull. His Table will be
supplied wilh the best the market affords, and tis
Par will oontsin the choicest of nines and liquots,
The house, furniture, beds and bedding aroonlirely
new, wtiiuh alwavs adds to the comfort of travelers :
while the slalilitig attached la large aud roeip'.
Jut suited for twmsler.. Charges moderate.

JanSl70 WILLIAM K. HRADLEY.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
MARKET St., CLKAIIFIELD, Va.

THIS larjro and cotnuiudluuc neff hotel k
opviicd for the loroiiijiiodiitlup of the

puhlin, win-r- the prop riot or will be glivl to meut
his old friends, end receive a there ut' uuhlie init
ronuge. Uy strict purs'inul nttt ntii.n Hi the de-

tails of hie businees, be hopes to bo able to render
satisfaction to bii patrons, The TAULK will
alwnyi be bountifully supplied with the Wit that
can ba procand In the iturket, and the DAK
will euntniii a full stuck of LlyUOKH, LEER, Ai
Uood lUbling ttltachrd.

Clearfield, March 3, lBOV-l- Pruprictoa.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Comoro! teoondand Market Streets,

tl.KAKl li:i.l. PA.
rpiIIS old aad comuodUai llotol has. during

1. the put year, been enlarged to double Its
former capacity for the entertainment of stran-
ger! ani gucsu. The whole building bis been
refurnished, and tha proprietor will spare no
paini to render bii guests cotcfortaUt wbiU
staying with him.

MP-Th- a "Mansion Home ' Omnibus ruoi to
and from tbe Depot on tbe arriral and departure
oi cacti tretn. JUiirt aUUUUittiti if.

aprO-7- tf Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CurneitHvlllc, Uarfli ld county. Pa.

MMlISoMand woll etnblltibe.K note1,beaatl- -
1 fully situated on the tanks of the barque- -

banna, in tbe boroagb of Gurwen?ville, hit bee a
leaded fr a term of yean by the undersigned.
It has been entirely recited, and if now open to
the publie generally and tha travelling eomniu-oit- y

in particular. No pains will be spared to
render guesls oomfortabte while tarrying at tbia
hnuie. Ample Stabling room for tba aocoisiao
datiun ofteawie thargus uiodemte.

Sert SS, ISTO-tf- .

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., rniLirscuuG, r..

fpiIB undersigned keeps eopstantly on band
X the best of Lt,oors. lln table is alwaja

supplied with the best tbe market affordi. Tha
traveling publie will do well to give nini a oau.

norlfii. KOBEKT LLOVD.

giiAw uousr..
Corner ut Maikot and F.ont StroeU,

Clearfield, Va.

plcte in ill iti appointments, and convenient to
uie lourt iioune. a irco vmiuioin rum to ana
from the Ih'put an t!ic arrivnl Mid detimlure of
each train. OKOltOK N. COI.Ht'ltN,

April l.t, 1HJ0. Proprietor.

ron Ann iioiMis,I
Kear the Hail road Depot,

CltaHlcId, Pa.
fl. B. ROW.I'roprlator.

This house Is lerg, wrll furniclipil, and nearly
new, anil the I'rupi feels coufident of render-
ing naiiiifncttmi tu guects. X, II. (Juod stabling
uonnected with the hotel, ot-7-

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opp' lite tho Court Home,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Acconiniodalios f.rt.eln.-- and cbariei moderaie.

oati JOHN F. VOI'Xfl, Proprietor.

HO I SIC,piXTOUR
Opporitc tho Court Hours,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NN'A.
JcU'TI IIAI'SEALA KP.0M. Prop's.

1lt(CKI'.HI10l'l'' HOUSE,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,

octll'U Proprietors.

i cm can uousn,A
Main Strot't,

BROOKVILLE, PENN'A.

SIIAN.VOX A BlTaKETT,
o4 ? Pniprieturi.

AMERICAN HOl'SR.rpilE
CTRWl'SSVILLR,

Ct.aARriri.D Coi wtt, I'rxVa.
This long estahlirilied and pupuUr hotel Is itlfl

kept by the suhseriK'r, who spares no effort ta
please all who patronise him. "To pleate," ia tbo
motto at the Auicrit-a- U nisr. and all that ia aaked
is a trial. K. . MVlY.lt, Troprietor.

Curwmirille, March 171 tf.

goots and Iiocs.

DASIKL CONNELLY,

lioot and Shoe Manufacturer.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

just received a fine lot of French CALfHAS and Is nw prepared to mannfae-tu- r
everything in bii lino at tho lowest flgnroi.

He w.l war 171 it bis work to be as representee.
He respectfully solicits a eall.at bii shop on
Murkct street, seeend d' or wtM of Ihe po'toffsee,
where be will do all in his power to render satis
fart Ion. Sou fine (in iter t"ps on hund.

my.i.'67.y I'AMKL CONNKLLY.

m 1!UT A SHOE SHOP.

EDWAltD MACK,
Cob. MAKKKT A Sd Sr..., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpilR prnprUtcrhaa entered Into the BOOT
1 SHOE business at the above stsnd, and

is determined not to be outdone either in qual-

ity or price for his work, Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work, lie
has on hand a Urge lot of Krench Kip and
Calf Skins, of the very best quality. The cill.
sens of ClearDeld and vicinity are respectfully
invited to give biaia trial. No charge for calls,

novll,' ej.tf

$ll$ltonfoti..

Hiss E. A. P. Rynder,
aaisT roa

Chiekering's, Hteinwav'i and Emerson's Pianos j
tfuilth'i, Mason A llftmlin'i and Peloubet'a

Organs and Metodeona, and Orotar k
liaker'i Hewing Machine.

Al.Stt TKACACn or
Piano, Ouilar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma-
il e. No pupil taken for lefe than half a term.

jrOHHooms next door in First National Bank.
Clearfield, May 6, lM.tf.tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
KN'COURAGE HOMH IXDUSTRT.
flUIR undersigned, having etabtiahed a Nut

M. iery on the 'Pike, ahout half way between
Clearfiold and Curwensvllle, Is prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of FBUJT T JtEKii, (standard and
dwarf,) Krorgreent, Shrubbery, Orapa Vines,
tiooftnherriee, Lawton Ulackberry, Ktrawherry,
and Hasberry Viaei. Also, Hiberlan Crab Trees,
Quince, and early loarlet Rhubarb, do. Ordera
promptly attended to. Address,

J. I. M RIG II T.
iepS0-68-- Curwansrille, Pa

New Meal Market.
II E iiniier-ipne- hate opened a Meat .Market

l In the rtmro formerly H"eiiiiei by Alexander
In in, en Market street, t'learlield, Pa, adjoining
Mo. .op's, nliere they intend to keep a supply of
All kinds of Meat,

Fruit and VrjrrlnblM,
And at "eairrs to suit in timks." Shop will

bs o)h,ii cegulaily on Tucsil.iy, Tliur.day and
and meat delivered al anv point. A share

of public palrmiac. Is reipeotfully solicite d.
M. O. IIHOWS.
K. W. DROWN.

Continue tu ileal in all kioile of
Improved Agricultural Implements.

Clrarllelil, Anftust SI, IK70 tf.

DMINKTMATIllX'ri XOTH'l'--Noll- ceV" i. hrri'liv given (lint letter, of administration
on the estate of A. K. W RIGHT, dee'd, Uleol th.
borouli of Clearfield, ClearDeld county, Penn'a.,
having been diilT grsnled to the undersigned, all
porsons Indebted to sold ..tat. will plcaee make
iinineilial. payment, and Howl bal ing olalms or
demanils will present them pruperly eutlieiitualed

!r eeltreraent without delnv.
E.VIILT WRIGHT,

ClrsrHrll, Nev. 18T1 Ct, A Imini.lratril.


